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Thepaperpresentstheresultsofaseriesofcentrifugemodelpileloadingtests,carriedoutusing
closed ended aluminium piles with smooth and rough surfaces, and a piezoprobe with a smooth
surface.Thepileswereinstalledbyjackinginslightlyoverconsolidatedkaolinclay.Thetestswere
conducted in displacement controlled loading in both tension and compression. The loading tests
wereperformedtoassesstheeffectofinstallationstresslevel,piledimension,surfaceroughness,
loadingdirection,rateofloadingandrepeatedloadingonpilecapacity.Thesimilaritybetweenthe
installationandextractionpilecapacitiesisalsodiscussed.





Piles supporting offshore structures can experience repeated loading of a cyclic nature with a
change of loading direction due to wave and wind loading. Wharfs supported on piles can also
experience slow repeated loading withachangeofloadingdirectionduetoberthingandmooring
loads. The repeated loading with change of loading direction can cause degradation of pilesoil
stiffnessinadditiontoreductionincapacityduetostrainsofteningeffect.Thispaperpresentsthe
resultsofaseriesofpileloadingtestscarriedoutinageotechnicalcentrifugetostudytheeffectof
repeated loading to failure with a change of loading direction on pile capacity and pilesoil
stiffness.

 




The tests were performed on the geotechnical centrifuge at the University of Western Australia.
Themachinefeaturesaswingingplatformataradiusof1.8m,onwhichtestpackagesaremounted,
with a total capacity of 40 gtonne. All the tests were performed in a strongbox with inside
dimensions of 650 mm length, 390 mm width and 325 mm depth. The model piles used in this
projectweremadefrom290mmlongaluminiumtubeswithanoutsidediameterof6.35mmanda
wallthicknessof1.1mm.Aconicaltipwasgluedontotheendtoformafulldisplacementpile.At
100g,thismodelpilerepresentedaprototypepileof635mmdiameterandaselfweightof206kN.
A 9.85 mm diameter miniaturepiezoprobewitha700kPacapacityporepressuretransducerwas
also used as a model pile. At 100 g, the probe represented a prototype pile of 985 mm diameter
with a self weight of about 410 kN. The test samples were prepared by carefully pouring kaolin
slurryontoa10mmthicksandbasedrainagelayerprotectedbyalayeroffilterpaper.Itwasthen
consolidatedunderamaximumverticalpressureof150kPainstagesinthelaboratorypriortothe
commencementofthecentrifugetests.Thesamplethicknesswas200mmincludinganother10mm
thicksanddrainagelayeratthetop.Thesamplewassubjectedtoselfweightreconsolidationatan
accelerationlevelof100ginthecentrifugepriortopileinstallation.




Miniature Tbar penetrometer tests were performed in flight after self weight consolidation to
estimatetheundrainedshearstrengthaswellastoassesstheuniformityofthesoilindifferenttest
packages.Thetestwasperformedataconstantrateofpenetration(CRP)of3mm/s(model)inall
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thetests,andtheresultsareshowninFigure1.TheTbartestresponsesareveryconsistentinall
the tests. In Test08, a miniature cone penetrometer test was also performed and the undrained
shearstrengthwasestimatedusinganvalueof12.AregressionanalysisoftheTbartestdatain
theclayshowsthattheundrainedshearstrengthprofileoftheclayisapproximatelylinear,giving
thefollowingequation

 = 25 + 0.5 

(1)

where  is in kPa and  is the depth in metres. The shear strength gradient with depth is thus
0.5kPa/m.

 
Inthepresentwork,apileloadingtestconsistedof5stages:installationofthepile,dissipationof
the excess pore pressure due to installation, compression loading, tension loading and pile
extraction. Figure 2 shows pile loadpenetration plots for these stages for one such test. After
complete extraction, the pile was moved horizontally to a new position with the aid of the
actuator, for the next test. The pile tests were performed in the above mentioned order, unless
otherwisespecified.RepeatedcompressionandtensionloadingtestswereperformedinTest08and
Test09toassesstheimpactofreversalofloadingdirection.InTest08,thepiezoprobewasinstalled
and,afterconsolidation,loadtestedintensionandthenincompressionbeforeextracting.

Afterselfweightconsolidationofthesoil,theinstrumentedmodelpilewasinstalledbyjackingata
constantrateofpenetration(CRP)of0.5mm/s(model)uptoadepthofabout135mmfromthe
surface.Atthisembedmentlength,thebaseofthestrongboxwouldbemorethan10pilediameters
belowthepilebase(=1.48,whereisthedepthofthesoilandisthepileembedmentlength)
and hence the effect of a rigid base on the pile response may be considered negligible. The high
resistance at the top is due to the 10 mm thick sandlayer.Belowthis,theloadincreasesalmost
linearlywithdepth.Theaverageloadattheendofinstallationisabout300kNinprototypeunits.If
theshearingatthebaseisassumedtooccurintheundrainedcondition,thenthebasecapacityis
about90kN(usingbasecapacity=with≈9).Thecorrespondingaverageunitshaftfriction
canthenbeestimatedas7.8kPa.
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Figure1:Undrainedshearstrengthprofile Figure2:Stagesinpiletesting

The pushing force was released at the end of installation andtheexcessporepressuregenerated
was allowed to dissipate. About 90% of the excess pore pressure was dissipated in less than 21
minutes (0.4 years in prototype scale) measured from the pore pressure transducers at various
radialdistances.However,thenextstage(compressionloading)wascarriedoutatleastonehour
after the pile installation. The pile was load tested in flight at a model CRP of 0.004 mm/s in
general,toadisplacementofaboutonepilediameterincompression.Thetensionloadingtestwas
performedatleast15minutesafterthecompletionofthecompressiontesttoallowforanyexcess
fouNdAtioNs ANd pAvemeNts
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porepressuretodissipate.ThepilewasloadtestedataCRPof0.004mm/stoanextractionofat
leastonehalfofthepilediameterintension.

Ingeneral,afterthetensionloadingtest,thepilewasextractedataCRPof0.5mm/s.Theload
carryingcapacityduringpileextractionismuchhigherthanthatduringpileinstallation.Thehigh
positiveporepressurethatdevelopsduringpileinstallationreducestheeffectivestressaroundthe
pile shaft. Forexample,apositiveexcessporepressureofabout46kPawasobservedataradial
distance of 5.4 shaft radii and at a depth of 11.8m during installation in Test04. However, a
negative excess pore pressure of about 30 kPa was observed at the same point during pile
extraction. This negative pore pressure increases the effective stress around the pile shaft and
hence gives an increase in the pile capacity during extraction. From an average total capacity of
about400kNandanempiricallyestimatedbasecapacityofabout20kNduringpileextraction,the
shaft friction can be estimated as 14 kPa, which is almost twice the value obtained during
installation.








The ultimate loadcarrying capacity of piles driven or jacked into soil is the sum of the friction
betweenthepilesurfaceandthesoil,andthebasecapacity.Incohesivesoil,theshaftcapacityis
dominantfora‘floating’orfrictionpileandismobilisedatsmalldisplacements(about0.5to2%of
thepilediameter).Thebasecapacityofafrictionpileismobilisedatdisplacementsaslargeas5to
10%ofthebasediameter.TheultimateloadcarriedbythepileinTest04atadisplacementofone
pilediameterisabout515kN(prototypeunits),assumingthatthefullbasecapacityismobilisedat
this displacement. The shaft friction of 420kN is assumed to have fully mobilised (at the sharp
changeingradient)atabout0.003mdisplacement(about0.47%ofthepilediameter).Thisisbased
on the assumption that at this displacement negligible base resistance has been mobilised. Shaft
friction(τs)canbeestimatedintermsoftheundrainedshearstrengthofthesoil,bymeansofan
empiricalfactor,α:

τ  = α 

(2)

The average shaft friction corresponding to a shaft capacity of 420 kN is about 15.6 kPa and the
valueofαcanbeestimatedas0.55.TheguidelinesoftheAmericanPetroleumInstitute(APIRP2A)
suggest a α value of about 1 for the range of undrained shear strength values in this study. The
effectivestressmethod,orβmethod,forestimatingshaftfriction:

τ  = βσ′ 

(3)

whereσ'vistheeffectiveverticaloverburdenstress.Fromtheaveragevaluesofshaftfrictionand
verticaleffectivestress,theβvalueisestimatedtobeabout0.32inthepresentstudy.

 
Since centrifuge tests are performed on a scaled model, inadequacies in the preparation and
inaccuraciesinthetestingcouldmagnifyanyerrorsintheresult.Henceitisimperativetoestablish
thesamestressprofileinthemodelsoilasinthefieldtogetthebestagreementpossiblewiththe
fieldresponse.Thereforeallthestagesofthepiletestingwereperformedinflight.Forcomparison,
asingletestwasconductedbyinstallingthepileat1gafterremovalof150kPapreconsolidation
stress, and after reconsolidation in flight at 100 g, was load tested in flight in compression and
tension. A time lapse of about 5 hours occurred between the removal of the preconsolidation
pressure and the installation of the pile. The loadpenetration response of the piles installed in
flight and at 1 g in Test04, both of which were load tested in flight, is shown in Figure 3. The
responsesareslightlydifferentincompressionloading:thepileinstalledat1ghasashaftcapacity
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incompressionofabout15%lessthanthatofthepileinstalledinflight.However,theresponsein
tensionisalmostidentical.Theinitialpilesoilstiffnessissmallerforthe1gcaseincompression,
butslightlyhigherintensionloading.

 
Theresponseobtainedfromtwopilesofdifferentdiameters–apilewith6.35mmdiameteranda
piezoprobewithadiameterof9.85mmduringinstallationandloadtestinginTest09areshownin
Figure4.Theinstallationloadincreaseslinearly,butatdifferentrates,withincreasingpenetration.
Thepiezoprobehasabaseresistance(9)ofabout188kNat5mdepthandthemeasuredtotal
resistancewas314kN,whichgaveanaverageshaftfrictionofabout8.14kPa.Correspondingvalues
for the single pile were 78 kN, 160 kN and 8.22 kPa. At 10m depth, the piezoprobe has a base
resistanceof206kN,totalresistanceof520kNandanaverageskinfrictionofabout10.1kPa.The
correspondingvaluesforthesinglepilewere85kN,275kNand9.5kPa.Thealmostidenticalvalues
ofshaftfrictionpointstowardstheabsenceofanyscaleeffect.Sincetheinstallationrateisquite
low, some of the excess pore pressure dissipates during the installation process and hence an
increaseinaverageshaftfrictionwithdepthwasobserved.
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The responses obtained from two identical piles from Test09, one with a smooth surface and the
other with a surface roughened by sand blasting, are shown in Figure 5. The installation load
increaseslinearlywithdepth,butatdifferentrates.Fortheroughpile,thebaseresistance(9)
is about 90 kN and the measured total resistance is about 415 kN at 10m depth, which gives an
averageshaftfrictionofabout17kPa.Theaverageshaftfrictionestimatedforthesmoothpileat
the same depth is about 9.5 kPa. During installation, the pile may not be undergoing purely
undrainedbehaviour,butmaybeapartiallydrainedone.Thelargedifferenceinshaftfrictioncould
be due to the slow and thus partiallydrainedinstallationprocess.Theinterfacefrictionangle(δ)
between kaolin clay and smooth surfaced aluminium was measured as 14.7° and rough surfaced
aluminium as 23° in a directshearboxtest.InTest09,theshaftcapacityisabout730kNforthe
rough pile and about 450 kN for the smooth pile in compression loading. This corresponds to an
averageshaftfriction(τ)ofabout26.5kPafortheroughpilegivinganincreaseofabout62%over
thatofthesmoothpile(τ=16.4kPa).Thisincreaseinτisproportionaltotheincreaseinratioofδ
(tan23°/tan14.7°=1.62).

 
The response of the piezoprobe at two testing locations in Test08 with different first loading
direction is shown in Figure 6. At the first location, the piezoprobe was load tested first in
compressionandthenintension(CTtest).Thepiezoprobewastheninstalledatanotherlocation
andafterconsolidation,wasloadtestedfirstintensionandthenincompression(TCtest).
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2

different rates to assess the effect of loading rateonpilecapacity.Figure8showsthepileload
penetrationresponseof4pilesinstalledataCRP of0.5mm/s.ThepileswereloadtestedatCRP
rates of 0.0025, 0.004, 0.01 and 0.05 mm/s in both compression and tension. The capacities
obtainedfromtheslowandfastloadingrateswereverysimilar.
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Conclusionsthatmaybedrawnfromthecentrifugepileloadtestsreportedhereinareasfollows:
•

Postpeakstrainsofteningwasobservedonlywhentherewasareversalofloadingdirectionand
isindependentofthedirectionofloading.

•

Thecapacityisgreatlyinfluencedbythesurfaceroughnessofthepile.

•

In the tension mode of loading, the pile capacity reached a steady state after the strain
softening. However, in compression loading, the capacity started increasing with further
displacementafterstrainsofteningandinmanycasesalmostbecomesequaltotheprereversal
capacityatlargepiledisplacements.

•

ThedifferentratesofCRPloadingadoptedhadonlyminorinfluenceonthecapacity.

•

Thepilecapacityininitialloadingisindependentofthedirectionofloading.However,aftera
reversal of loading direction, the compression capacity can be much smaller than the tension
capacityespeciallyatsmallpiledisplacements.
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